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NIZEIUASKS COURT TO BAR'-  

SUIT IN:  ROSENBERGrrASE  
WASHINGTON,.: Oct. 25 . (UP1)--inuis 

Nizer, the trial- lawYer, asked the Supreme 
Court:today to,throw out:e....topyrighin-
fringement -Suit.:difet: I: against him by the 
sons of 'Jail:v.' amt.:Ethel Itosenbert who 
were executed- in 1953 for espionage. ''.7-2 

Michaef and Robert -Meeropot sued Mr. 
Nizer and his-publishers femora then $2 
million in - 1973 after he ..irotese 
entitleci.:.--.."The. Impi • ' - 

	

r istaout their_ iiiiiiiirtrial... 	,„ .-, 
---, They .eikirged .that theieggisnegt.had 
_been- vsolated and exaerpts-rit copyrighted 
letters` iiiiiteirbit the Rosenbergs were 

-reprinted in the-book withourpeonlision. 
Mr.2Nizer,s- urging: the Supreme Court 

to step into the abluste, said the Meero-
pols rued the*suiti!assintrt of :a plan to 
launch `a nationwide campaign to over-
turn the conviction-  of - their parents." 
Their real quarrel with his book, he said, 
was that it concluded that the Rosenbergs 
received a fair trial on charges they con-
veyed "atom bomb secrets to the Soviet 
Union. 	.._ _ _, ... 	_ 

The letters, which the Rosenbetss wrote 
to each other and the outside world while 
in prison, were first published only days 
before the execution in a copyrighted 
book entitled . "Death House Letters of 
Julius and Ethel-Rosenberg." Income from  

its sales, amounting to only about $12,000, 
was placed in a' trust fund for their chil-
dren. The book has been off the market 
since 1956. _ 

Federal District, Judge Lee Gegliardi in 
New York dismissed the Meeropols' suit 
on the ground that Mr. Nizer made "fair 
use of the copyrighted renteriaL But the 
United States Court of Appeals,  for •Mr 
Second Circuit decided last .1bly,25 that 
the judge erred. , 

Cp-Author of Bolt on-King Slaying 
Is Plow.lames Earl Ray's Lanai 

= WARTBURG, Tenn., Oct. 24"'( 
Mark Lane, whose inquiries into the-as-1 
sassinations of Dr. Martin Luther King. 
Jr. and John F. Kennedy have arms, 
controversy, became the attorney today; 
for James Earl Ray,. who-  pleaded 
to killing Dr. raw 

Mr. Ray is scheduled to ge on trial 
Thursday for escaping from a Tennessee,' 
prison. Mr. Lane said he would ma stain.. 
Mr.-  Ray is innocent because he did not 
belong in prison in the first place. "The 
thrust of everything we're doing." hei 
said, was to win a jury trial on the charge41 
that Mr. Ray murdered Dr. Ring. - 

"I arm convinced that if Ray is tried.' 
for the murder of Dr. K ng, he will be-i 
acquitted," Mr. Lane said He was co-au-..I 
thor, with Dick Gregory, of a book pub-1 
lisped_ last May, "Code Name 'ZerroV7 
on the King assassination- _ 


